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amounts to, be paid ini settiement of dlaims for com-
pensation by persons whose property is injuriously
affected by the operation of a zoning regulation made
under authority of paragraph (j) of subsection (1)
of section 4 of the Aeronautics Act, and authority,
notwithstanding section 30 of the Financial Admin-
istration Act, toý maike commitmnents for the current
fiscal year not; to exceed for Airports and other
Ground, Services a total amount of $37,240,000, for
Radio Aids to Air and Marine Navigation a total
amount of $15,273,000, and for Meteorological Serv-
ices a total amount of $3,189,500........

40 Grants, contributions, subsidies and other payments; as
detailed in the Estimates, Canada's share of the cost
of the international radio, telephone and telegraph
organizations listed in the Details of the Estimates
and Canada's assessmnent for membership in the World
Meteorological Organization..........

47,253,000 00

3,493,200 00

B-AIR TRANSPORT BOARD

50 Salaries and Other Expenses............

52 Payment of operating subsidies as approved by the Treas-
ury Board to regional air carriers........

1,000,000 DO

3,000,000 00

C-BOARD 0F TRANSPORT COMMISSIONERS FOR CANADA

55 Administration, Operation and Maintenance .. ......

57 Amount to be credited to the Railway Grade Crossing
Fund, in addition to the amount to be credited to the
Fund under the Railway Act in the current fiscal year,
for the general purposes "o the Fund and, notwith-
standing section 30 of the Financial Administration
Act, to authorize the making of commitments total-
ling $43,967,000 (in addition to any commitments in
respect of which amounts are appropriated under this
or any other Act) in the current and subsequent fiscal
years...................

1,833,300 00

10,000,000 0o

D-CANADIAN MARITIME COMMISSION

60 Administration of the Comm-ission and the degaussing o!
Canadian« »Government ships and Canadian-owned
merchant ships of 3,000 gross tons to 20,000 gross tons,
of Canadian registry or of United Kingdom registry
if subject to re-transfer to Canadian registry under
specia]. inter-governmental arrangement .. ......

65 Steamship Subventions for Coastal Services, as detailed
in the Estimates...............

27057-22

405,000 00

9,727,000 O0
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